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PUBLISHED WEEKLY

BY JOHN CAMBRIDGE.
7Vrm«..i'hhke dollars per annum, pay¬
able in advance ; and in all casts where
papers shall be delivered at the expense
of the Editor, the price will be thrke

dollahs and fifty cents. No paper
discontined* but al tne option of the Ed¬
itor, until alf arrearages are paid.

Aclvcrii*dment8 not exceeding twelve lines,
inserted three times for one dollar, and
twenty-tive cents for each continuation.
It no directions are given with an Adver¬
tisement it wilt be continued till forbid.

. . .> ¦.

To the Patrons of the Gazette.
The establisuuient of the Camdrn Ga¬

te ite having been transferred by the late
proprietor, is now under the superinten¬
dence of its new proprietor and Editor.

It nas been usual on similar occasions,
to sketch an outline of the principles by
which tite Editor would be governed.

In compliance with that usage, and in
performance of what we deem a duty, we

submit lj tne public an avowai ot the sen-

stinicnls which will influence us in the dis¬
charge ot our functions

Political economy and the administration
of National affairs, are the most important
subjects (in which the columns of a news

papar embody and disseminate opinions and
information, and although in our happy
country and by our admirable Constitution
an unrestrained liberty of the Press is
guaranteed, effusions on those subjects may
have sometimes degenerated into licen¬
tiousness and been productive of mist met,
yet we humbly presume it will be univer¬

sally conceded that the evil resulting fiom
the freedom of the Press has been more

than counterblanced by the good.
Perhaps this licentiousness has, more

than any other cause, contributed to pro¬
duce and fan the flame of taction foul party
spirit which has unpaired tne lustre ot the

annals of our country ; but the effectol timt

spirit when restrained within reasonable
limits, is to produce and preserve a vigi¬
lance over the motives and'tendencies ol

public measures, calculated to maintain the
liberties of the Country.

In the distinctions of party which ha\ e

arisen, wc have uniformly professed our¬

selves attached to that denominated Uepub-
. licau, and we certainly see 110 cause in the
vigilant, just, abie and patriotic policy of
our present political Chief, to changc our

principles or opinion.
But indeed party distinctions may be said

to have almost ceased to exist. The tem¬

pest of faction, and the conflicting billows
of political disscntion, have subsided into
a peaceful calm. The wisdom of our pub¬
lic^ functionaries, and the virtUous energies
of our people, have procured lor our coun¬

try an exalted character in the family of
nations. Peace, security, liberty, prosper¬
ity and happiness at home, respect and es¬

teem abroad, are our portion, acquired by
enlightened counsels supported by an en¬

lightened population*
. 1 lie duets ot hvc succcssive adminis¬

trations have witnessed the happy destinies
of America. Adams, Jefferson, Madison
and Monroe, still live to honor and be hon¬
ored by their country. The first, during
whoso administration political parties be*
came completely organized, has been him¬
self the warm advocate and supporter of
the measures of the three last. Political

. 7 }
delusions have been dissipated, faction pros*
trated, what is emphatically styied the
f4 Kra of good feelings'' is arrived, and we

may exclaim in the language of the sage of
Monticeilo, M we are all Federalists, wc are

all Republicans."
With these sentiments the Editor ten¬

ders to the patrons and friends of his estah*
lishment, his services, l'rom Scientific
and Literary gentlemen, communications
for his columns are respectfully solicited
and will he gratefully rcceivcd ; but he
pledges himself to the public, '.hat nothing
personal and Calculated to excite the angry
and vindictive feelings of man towards his
fcilow-man, shall bo permuted to tarnish
his paper.

JOHN CAMBRIDGE

For bale.
20 Barrels Whiskey, A few barrelsCer-

dial, 20 kegs best Gun-l'owdcr, of D li¬

poid's make, Carolina Indigo.
And a few sets of

Gig Harness, both plated and plain, best
Philadelp r.ia make, with a lar^e assortment
of dry goixls, Hardware, Cutlery, Groce¬
ries,

James Clavk,
April I.

Bradford's Springs
I T is a circumstance of no small impof-
*portance to the citizens of this State to
have a convenient and healthy situation, u>

| which they can have access during the
Summer and Autumnal months.

. The Bradford Spring, at tliis time, ex
hihit such a situation. The buildings
here, are capacious and convenu nt ; :w!
*re as well calculated lor the a*, comnioua-
tion of the delicate and infirm, as thosv
who arc in search of pleasure.
The situation is, probabl), one of the

'lust eligible that this c«»untr\ aflo nU
?*uc elevation is considerably above tin
.>»inu"it Ic.c , it. tiic surface. 'I he' ris»
and declivity ot the hill is gradual and re¬
gular: and its summit smooth and un¬
broken. The Springs empty out of the
basis of the hill, at vdiflferent apeitures,
wnet'e it abrubt.y breaks off, in almost, a

perpendicular descent.
The water is a strong mineral. It ^

transparent and palatable. The iugrem
ents which form the composition of tin'
mineral, have not >4*t been accurately as¬
certained by chvmical analysis. A few
individuals have annually visited those
springs, and those alone, can form an ad-
equate ideaol tlx; advantage which results
'rum attending them.
The ruinoy>-condition of vhe buildings

m all probability, and the want of accom
modation has, hi liarto, prevented a num
ber of pci ^ aUt.ndingtl»«ut« Sprit.Hut :he subscriber flatters himself that In
is now, well prepared for the ac< ommoda-
tion of a uuniber of persons. And ht
;>iedires himself to spare no exertions to
render the situation of all those who aiten
these Springs both comfortable and agree¬able

Horace W. Brousun.
April tf

JYOTICE.
URIAH BLACKMAN.

Informs Ins friends and the public* he
sri;l continues to keep a MOUSSE OF EN-
t'ERTAINMENT, in Camden, latelyunder the firm of Blackman 8c Dye, and
hopes by his asiduity and attention; to
merit a share of public patronage.March \ 1.

Notice. «

ALL persons indebted to the late con¬
cern of Gooch, Cunningham & Co. arc
requested to call at Liberty Hill and settle*
their accounts with Mr. James DiTren, (ff£bis receipts only will be good against the
Books of the concern,) arrangements of
the Notes and accounts are daily making,
payments alone will prevent suits Those
having demands, are advised to shew them
without delay.

John Goocli,
Jcseph Cunningham,
Joseph Mcl). Gurlitk.

Liberty Hill, May 19. 63.8

^0TJVJir -

THE Subscriber having Administered
on the estate of Danikl Duhrn deceased ;he hereby notifies all persons, having any
property belonging to the said Daniel
Duren, to deliv.er it to him, on or before
the first day of August next, in order that
he may make a settlement with the credit¬
ors of said deceased. All persons havingdemand^ ave required to render* ihem in
properly attested, and all indebted, pre re¬
quested to make prompt pavmcnt.

\Vt C.'WIGGINS,
,
June 3. 6*.

Attention Killemen!
SUCH Members of the Camden R'fle

company as (ailed to attend at the late Clen-
cral Ucvicw, are requited to attend a
Court Martial in Camden, on the lust IVi-
.ay in this month, to account for their de¬
linquency.

By order of
< "apt. Kennedy.
Eli Hradlcy. O. S.

June 10.

ItOOK. BINDING.
'|1HE subscriber respectfully informs the

citizens of Camden and its vicinity, that
be has just commenced the above branch
ol Business in the store opposite Col. Nix¬
on's, where he will execute all kinds ol
binding with promptness And precision,
no has also an assortment of}

Hooks and "itatjionary
For sale op very re;tSon»>le terms.

George Jr orbes.
January' 7 \tf *

Committed
TO the Gaol ofc Kershajv District, a

Negro Fellow of a dark complexion, about
> K*et 6 inches high. 22 or 2 J >eais of age,
.yd* been very much burnt, so that he is
lame in one hand and one toofc> with a large
scar on his breast and one a»m. He soys
tris name is JOHN, and th©t he beU ligs
to Heubin Picket of Fairfield District..
The owner is requested to Come forwau

uprove property* defray expense^and take
Dim away.

William Love^ g. k. d.
June17 66-.tf

Committed
TO ihck fiaol of Kershaw District, a

Negro Fellow,about 35 or 40 ye^rsof sge;
5 leet lo or 11 inches high, stout built,
»ays his name is

SCIPTO J _and belongs to William Bull in Barnwell
District. The owner is requested to come
oward, prove property, pay changes and
take him away.William Love, g. k. n.

April 8

l o lU' ni. .

THE House belonging to^ Mr. Broad
pks, in the upper part of Csmden, lateljoccupied by M\%. lkAT7-*-Vur appry
to the Printer,

March 4.

TO RRNT,
A Store Room with back Rooms belong¬

ing to the house that Mrs. Rebecca Ha;
lard now occupies. For terms apply t,

.Cliuiles J. Shannon.
April 8, 56.-.tf

Stephens Creek, Edytjield.
FOR Sa e, a valuable tract of Land,

consisting of 500 acres, more or less, situ¬
ated as above, and bounded on land frrantecf
to Hugh Rose, Jacob Mott and Robert
Starke. Esquires. The Title is unexcep¬tionable, being from the original Grante*.
For term*, apply to the Editor of the C am-
den Gazette.
The Editor of the Columbia Telescopeand Augusta Chronicle,are desired to give'the above 4 insertions, and send the bills to

the Camden Gazette Office.
April 92. 5$.tf

m
Tohacco.

Prime Chewing Tobacco.
ALSO.»

370 Pieces ff the lieli mmdt
Stone 1Vares consisting qfWater Pitchers from 2 quarts to S gallons

Sickling Jars from 2 do. to 6 do.
Fugs liom 2 do, lo § aQ.
Churns from - 2 gallons to 3 do.
The first of the kind, (and superior ii

'juality to any) over offered here, for sal*
by HfcftMY ABBOTT.
May IS, " li ] / 0|.t

ATOTiCU.
TM IS is to notifv at) persons from trad

ine for a Nott of Hsnd, for Fifty Dollar*
drawn in favor of AvDftft# Dubwk of
North-Caiohna ; which Note, I protest
the patment of, this 15th May, 1619.

J. S. BOSSARD.
June 3. 64.f

FOR SALK OR 'IX) RBNT.
A large two story Fv*me Building, cm

Broad-street, a few doors above Deralb-
street, 50 by 25 fee' with a store in front,
and with a kitchen and other out buildings.
Any person disposed to purchase or rent,
will <all and view the premises; posses¬
sion will be given immediately, apply to

Jatne* ( lark
. jVpiil i* *'

.iu7vnK8%
l^ov sale at litis Office.

Notice.
ALL persons who are indebted to the

firm of S \MUF.L LOPEZ & i o. either
by note or pen account for last year, a e

requested to c< m torward immediately
and make ;>ayun.»v, or their Notes or Ac¬
counts will DC deposited in the hands of
John C. Carter, Ksq. hAttorney at law, by
the first of August next, for collection.

h&muel Lopez & Co.
June 10. 65.70

Notice.
I do hereby forewarn all persons from

trading ot purchasing a Note of Hand
drawn in favor of Thomas Tvittk, for
the sum of Sixty Dollars, payable the tint
day ol Januay 1820. As the sum wai

given for a Nag, which proved to be un¬
sound. I do protest it

Daniel Joyner..
June 17. 66-.8

Wanted.
THIRT Y BLACK MEN, accustomed

to work in Boats on the lower livers-.who
are strong and active. To such I will gi\<
twent> dollars per month during the Sum¬
mer and tail months. Tlicy are wanted
for clearing out obstr uctions in the Conga
rce. from Granbv to the ^antee, and on
fie WateYee. from Camden down to the
same place..(ientlemeu having such men
to hire will please give information at
Columbia, to

M. Darbonr.
June 17. 66. 8

Mention Artillery.*-¥()U will attend in Camden on Monda>,
in- fifth ot July, for the purpose of ejecting
a First Lieutenant-.The poles will be
op ned ul ten o'clock '!.»' ( <>ui t-iicusc
. i here will on the same day be a Djiittt
prepared at Mrr Itlaekman's Tavern:
where the Company will dine.
By Order,
W illiam M>Willie, Captain.June '

sheriff Hales.
By virtue of sundry executions to me di-

rected, wilt be sold btjore the Court-*
House in Cafnden, on ihrfirst Mon»
day and the day following, in
July next, within the legal

houm of sale.
A Negro Slave named Isaac, levied on

as the property c* Lewis Cook, at the se
paratc suits of Francis A. Dclieaselinc and
others. Condition of sale cash, purchaserspaying for Sheriff's Titles.

M. C. W iggint, 8. k. d.
June IT. -.. 66.8

Sheriff Sales.
By virtue of an orderfrom the Honorable
Richard Gantt, will be sold before
th>. Court*Huuse in Camden, with'
in the legal hours of sale, on the
first Monday and the dayfol-
lowing, in July next, on a

fredit tilt thefirst of AW.
Boots, Shoes ami Shoe-Makers Tools,

attached as the property of John W. Jones,
at the separate suii* of He>f)get k M'Caa,
and Charles J. Shannon.

..'ALSO.'
Paints, Paint Brushes, and one Trunk

ol i Id Cloth* attached as the property of
Arthur Booker, at the suit of Doctor A
De Leon. Purchateis giving good per¬
sonal sccutiiy for th* purchase money.M. C, V\ ijyriiia, s. k. d,

June IT. 66.8

JUST IIECKIVED,
Andfor Sule by

H LKVY, &CO, ..

Pickled Salmon, do. Herring, Rice,
Soap, Best ixmdon Porter, French Rrandy,Jamaica Hum, N. E Uuin, Whiskey*Molasses, &c. kc.
May 6

Strajed
FROM ihe Subscriber, on

the 30th uit. a large 1MY
,M\RE, with a bell on, black
til; nyanonaM* ««*w*r4 will be

,$iven to any person who will deliver her
to

John Weill,
Jame$ville, June 10 C5.7

F O H El G JV*
FliOM A 1 ONDOlL fAi'EK.

The Of igiv (J jt"ufer Money.
The invention of paper money is

» in It more-ani-iem-Untii the establish
nient of tlie earliest liauks, Tho
Hank of St. George, of Genoa, thq
most ancient we know, was founded
in 14(17? but before the end oi tho
Airt/enth century, Koblai, grandsonopGenghis Khan, tlie Tartar con¬

queror, introduced paper money into
China, and hisjexample was at oiicq
followed by Us cousin, Kaigston,
me hultan of-Persia; both were

oMiged to abolish it, on account of
the great disorders it i roduced_in
their extensive dominions.

Since this epoch, the Chinese
(government ha* again established
paper money; and in liussia they
can now sheW a " Chinese assignat,"

In Turkey al«o, the collectors of
certain taxes deliver receipts to those
who pay them, and these papers have
the currency of money.

It is not pretended that paper
money was first invented by the
Mongol# J on7 the contrary, its in¬
vention was every w here as easy as
its use was obviou*; and particular¬
ly attractive for all governments, for
its temporary advantage in a crisis of
difficulty.
The idea of substituting a token,

or promissory obligation tor a present
intrinsic value, could occur even to a

simple or barbarous people, of which
<here are many examples,

Aristotle, in his economics, tell*
its that Denis tlie Ts rant of Hyva*
case, coined money of tin, which he
declared to be legal and equivalent
to silver 1

Tinmtheus, the general of tho
Athenians, in a moment of difficulty
coined brass money, and assured his
murmuring soldiers, that he would
receive it, in the purchase of the
spoils he was to make. We havo
heard much of the leathern money
used by the Cartlmgenians,

It is true, none of these are paper
money, but resemble it, as merely
" tokens of valuethe money of
confidence; the 1, O, U,
We read also of the iron money

of Byzantium? and of some of the
ncient cities of Greece,
in jsnglaml, oar copper money is

only a token or sign, current for near¬
ly double its value as metal.

In Russia, skins ami furs have
been used for moneyt .but their in¬
convenient bulk gave rise, in e.j'ly
time, to an ingenious representative)
of their ntural coins, which was
small pieces of leather stam|>ed,
which were used as money, told
liquidated by furs and skins as ex¬

pressed. 1 his leather coin was used
in some parts as the factions of the
silver copeck, down to the year 17t>0,
Among the simple Hindoos, w ho*e

wants are frw, and .the produce of
the earth acquired with little labor,
gold and silver, or even coppei or

iron, arc of no great value in com¬
parison, and their small moms ]s
cowry shells, collected on the shores
of Ceylon, and of the Maldive
inlands; these shells have been cur¬
rent money of the Mongol* of Hen-
gal and liotan, n« well as of (/nines.
On the discovery of America, grains
of Cacao served for money, In
Abyssinia their meichsndiftes joe
valued by salt and pepper; at New#
foundhind by codllsh; in Virginia
by tobacco; it. Iceland, by a sort of
wool; pieces of nanK^en serve for
money of comparison, in tlie ex¬

changes l>etween the Chinese and
the linssiatis, afKiaktn; ntr.kHjg the
Greeks of llje lower emptie, picce*


